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at the corner of York and Wellington- 
btreetg. He recommended these new 
halls last year. The committee asked 
him to prepare estimate# as to the cost 
of the two halls, and it will go to the 
Property Committee.

A hook and ladder appliance Is need
ed In the West End, as, at present, 
there Is no such thing 
Portland-street, which Is a mile and a 
half from .Cowan-avenue. The Chief 
thought that the number of wholesale 
buidlngs In the vldnlty of York and 
Welllngton-streets warranted the es
tablishment of a new station. The 
Chief pointed out that a delay of a 
minute or two made a big difference 
in case of a serious Are. He thought 
that the Cowan-avenue Hall could be 
established at a cost of $5000 to 
$7000,
$10,000
tion.

Alteration
Sale

January 30th. Quick-shine I 
A sponge full of 

u leather-life ” — six 
rubs.

A brilliant polish 
for less than a cent.

nearer than

Shipment
of Art Muslins and Cre
tonnes received yestsrday 
makes our range now 
complete.

• • •
V,

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

cost aboutwhile it would 
to build the York-street sta

rt

1
Wants Another Man.

Chief Thompson wants another man 
In the Electrical Signal Department.j 
A sub-committee will decide whether 
he really needs the extra assistance.

The penaltes Imposed upon offend
ing firemen by Chief Thompson will 
be the subject of consultation by a 
committee, composed of Aid. Foster, 
Hubbard and Bell. As the rules and 
regulations stand now, there are some 
clauses which conflict, and, as a re
sult, a fireman has a right to appeal 
to the courts to compel the depart
ment to remit fines. Ex-Fireman Clark 
proved this last week, when he 
cured a Judgment against the city for 
$49, which had been deducted from 
his pay.

vf "(sxxtyear WfltqT y
STORES

89 King St. W 
|23 Yonge St.

Prices at cost and less for fine stylish guaran
teed furs such as we’re selling isn’t an every
day occurrence in a stock|.lire outs—the big 
sale can't last much longer—make the most 
of it

John Macdonald & Co. Montreal
Toronto
Ottawa
London

Agencies 
In every 
other city 
and towni •}

Wellington and Front Streét» Eaet, 
TORONTO.

f/i
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■«VDOE A! THE CITY HEBOER PRISONERS.
Genuine Burghers and Foreign Itlf- 

Raff Continually Fight.

London, Jan.
Harlech Castle,
Southampton on Friday, from 
muda, brought home nearly 900 in
valids and time-expired men, belong
ing to the 2nd. Batti Warwickshire 
Hegimént, who are guarding the Boer 
prisoners on the island. In the course 
of a conversation, a member of the 
Warwickshire Regiment stated that 
there were now at Bermuda some 3000 
Boer prisoners, and, to guard them, 
there were only his battalion, 
prising Just over 400 officers and men. 
Things did not go at all smoothly 
among the prisoners. There was con
tinual strife between the genuine 
burghers who had been captured and 
the "foreign riff-raff." who had sur
rendered. About two months ago, a 
private of the Warwickshire Regiment 
went to stop a quarrel, and a brick 
was thrown at him, striking Mm fo 
violently that It killed him. The guard 
were called out, and they were as
sailed, too. A corporal was stunned. 
The prisoners spurn the British sol
diers, and openly taunt them with the 
fact that they themselves receive su
perior treatment. They live in huts, 
and play cricket and football all day, 
while their food includes many deli- 
i acieflL On the other hand, it was al
leged that the private soldier 
ceived only tea and bread, and had 
to content himself with a comer of a 
tent. There was a daring attempt to 
escape made by three prisoners re
cently. They took refuge in a cave, 
which was surrounded by soldiers. 
After holding out three days the pris
oners surrendered..

Chief of Police Makes Annual Report 
of the Year’s Work of the 

Department^

29.—The transport 
which arrived at

Want Scaffold Inspector.
A scaffold inspector should be ap

pointed, in the opinion 
ers’ and Laborers’ Union.

of the Build- 
A com

munication from the union to that ef
fect was read, and was referred to. the 
City Commissioer, 
upon it.

In answer to Aid. Sheppard, it was 
stated that lack of funds was the 
cause of the fire-alarm boxes not be
ing painted. The estimates will, in 
consequence, contain a request for 
$100 for paint, etc. All the boxes 
will. In future, be painted red.

St. Lawrence Market.
The division of stalls In the new St. 

Lawrence Market was discussed at a 
meeting of a sub-committee of the 
Property Committee yesterday after
noon. It was decided to divide the 
market into 52 stalls; all the stalls 
should be provided with closed count
ers and meat hangers of 
style. The old Iceboxes will be in use 
until the cold storage plant Is In
stalled. Wooden stalls will be provid
ed for the fruit, vegetable, poultry, 
fish and other branches of the mar
ket business.

The stalls will be disposed of by pub
lic auction.

Ber-

who will reportPURCHASE OF ELECTRICAL ENERGY

Thoroly Endorsed By a. Special 
Committee—Stall» at St. Lawrence 

Market Are Ready.
Mink Trimmed 100.00 to 125.00Jackets

A1 Mica Seal Jackets—plai i and trimmed—
that were 175.00 to jig QQ in245 00300.00—clearing for mttJ.UV
Persian Lamb Jackets - we’re showing a 
splendid range of them in plain f-trs that
were 85.00 to 135.00 65.00 tO 110.00
And Trimmed Jackets that were 100.00 to 
150.00 are selling—
Alaska Sable 
Trimmed........

corn- i

Scarfs and MuffsChief Constable Grasett has sub
mitted Ms annual report to Mayor 
Howland as chairman of the Police 
Commission. The report says that the 
value of property lost and stolen dur
ing the year, as reported to the police, 
was $83,250, and ot tMs $51,284 worth 
was recovered, this bring a much high
er percentage than was recorded last 
year.

The nature of the various offences 
for which prisoners were tiled includ
ed one murder, 2ti burglary, 172 house
breaking, 21 Mghway robbery, va 
pocket picking, 1735 larceny. The 
number qf bicycles reported stolen or 
missing was 390, while the total num
ber of occurrences reported was 5294. 
including 2StiS of a miscellaneous na
ture. The committals for felonies 
totalled 093. and the number ot ar
rests made was 586.

The staff department had 2619 com
plaints, and of these 1049 were taken

9.00 to 25.00
Muffs to match 12.00 to 35.00
X=toiarten Sea™ 16.50 to 18.00
Muffs te matchuniform

85.00 to 115.00 15.00 to 25.00

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

J. W. T. Fairweather 

8c Co. 4House for the Elephant.
The Parks and Exhibition Commit

tee met yesterday afternoon, and dis
cussed for some time the proposition 
to put up a building to shelter the 
elephant which an unknown gentle
man has offered to the city. The 
building and the elephant were thank
fully accepted from the modest donor.

H. J. P. Good’s application on behalf 
of the Ontario Athletic Association, 
for permission to use the Pavilion for 
an asaault-at-arms. Including boxing 
contests, on March 12, was tempor
arily refused by the committee, and 

into court. These included 212 houses the City Solicitor will report upon the 
of ill-fame, 56 disorderly houses, 2» : advisability of letting the association

have the hall.
A rebate of $100 was granted to the 

of cruelty to animals and 684 rniscel- Ontario Poultry Association. which 
laneous caeses. The fines imposed for paid $160 for the Pavilion for a pet 
these cases amounted to $3UU4. stock show, and lost money on It.

The report states that tine i,licit liquor street Lighting,
trade Is smaller in compass and toe Aid. Crane says that. In summertime. 
pla**s are fewer. , arc lights should be in the centre of

Cases of truancy reported tor the the atreets, as they are in Cleveland, 
year totalled 5U82. He will make the suggestion to the

As to Sabbath observance, the report works Committee, 
said that whether excursions on Sun- Expense of Smallpox,
day from a Canadian to a United States Dr. Sheard. when he submits his 
port are illegal seems to be an unde- estimates to the Board of Health, will 
elded question, and one, if answered in ayk $5000 for the cure of smallpox, 
the negative, which may lead to a good Last year smallpox cost the city 
deal of travel by water on Sunday $3505, and tMs year It has already 
during the summer. cost $1000.

The ambulance responded to 2208 
calls. The voluntary fees amounted to 
?206, and the service now has $1189 
In the bank.

There are 237 members of the force 
who hold certificates of first aid to 
the wounded. The total strength of 
the force Is 284. During the year 11 
were struck off. and none added. The 
CMef says the vacanioies should be 
filled at once, as the men are badly 
needed. The force Is supposed to con
sist of 300 men.

The License Department collected 
$31,602.90, which is $288.46 more than 
last year.

re-

No More 
Trouble

o'

Malt Breakfast Food
Improvements In 

Mantle Lights.
Gains Thousands of Users 

Every Month.
A valuable and health-giving food 

product, one that is thonougMy relish
ed by young and old, eoon becomes 
popular in our Canadian homes.

Malt Breakfast Food is the only break
fast grain food that has fully met the 
expectations and desires of our people 
seeking for improved digestive vigor 
and bodily strength. It is the only 
food that supplies, when eaten wiih 
cream or milk, the exact elements and 
in the correct proportions, of a scienti
fically perfect health food. If is the 
only food that has ever been fully en
dorsed by food experts. The Ralston 
Health Club, the largest organization 
existing in the world for the purpose 
Ot inculcating correct methods of liv 
ing. strongly endorse Malt Breakfast 
Food. Ask your Grocer for it

breaches of the Liquor Law, 69 cases

We beg to call the attention of users of mantle 
lamps to our new mantle. This mantle is practically 
breakable, unless by accident. Although we control the 
sale of this mantle we sell it at a moderate price—25c— 
over the counter.

Our new method of supporting the mantle is much 
improved. No wire to bend and throw the mantle on one 
side, causing the glass to break.

We are clearing out a lot of expensive globes and burners at a low price.
Lamps, complete, from 35c each, upwards.
Welsbach Process Mantles, 15c each.
Sunlight Mantles, 25c each.
Just received, an importation of Fancy Globes at low prices.

un-

1
CALL AND SBB US.

Devised By An Eminem Physician 
and Recommended by Our 

Ablest Doctors.
CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GAS LIGHTING CO..

9 QUEEN ST. EAST. TORONTOTelephone Main 2357.W 111 Go to Oltavra
Robert Coats. B.A., 96, Toronto Uni

versity, at present private secretary 
to Mr. 15 lllison of The Globe, has been 
appointed assistant to the Deputy Min
i-1 ef of Labor at Ottawa, a position 
held by the late H. A. Harper. Mr. 
Coats is an honor graduate of Varsity 
in classics and political science, hav
ing taken a brilliant course. While at 
the University he was editor of the 
college Journal and foremost in all 
matters affecting the student body. 
After graduation he began newspaper 
work on The World, where he 
made a name for Industry and clever
ness.
The Globe, 
lation to all University men that the 
Minister of Labor has seen fit to honor 
another member of the alumni. Mr. 
Coate Is of the right mettle to adorn 
his new position.

SAMPSON NEARS RETIREMENT.

:: MaintainingEnable to Welle Far and Hi» Mlml 
Practically a Blank.PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND
••theWasMngtbn, D. C., Jan. 29.—The re

tirement of Rear Admiral William T. 
Sampson will be announced in a few

*•

BREAD” Standard inElectrical Energy.
The committee which was appointed 

to deal with Aid. Spence’s idea of 
municipal control of electrical energy 
met yesterday, and. without much de-
lay, thoroly endorsed the scheme. In- The endorsation of Paine’s Celery 

LT1 ™ £om As" Compound by men occupying high posi-
rtnrtrj^,nv^Ï SSi?ler' C| ty En/,"eer ttons in the medical profession has not
Corporation Counsel, and they been brought about by hasty conclu-

r£^evria?e melnhers of the committee, sions. Their verdict in its tavor was
T"e Engineer could see no reason why pronounced only after severe tests and
Aid. Spence s idea should not become direct proofs of cures, 
a reaJity. The Assessment Commie- Medical evidence, freely given by 

Retail Rntôlier» Elect Officer». “lou8,™t experts should be con- honest and unbiased physician®, places
bu^%^or^e=fohfathh M - F* as

SttSHKF' and
John WlUmot oresirtto^I ¥r’ ,bll1’ but so™e of the committee thought kidney troubles, derangements of the
creMe wa™ rerorited1 In tht influence would have to be brought to 1 stomach and troubles arising from on
ship during tMofstvlr TnT.T ^ ,°VHe members 01 the legislature Impure condition of the blood,
rmp during tne past year, and the ; to get it thru as a private bill. I Mrs L T.eftive rhs.T-.ienu o«*r Zrha"rteThea fotioWing1 M’r,bal" A1^ "h'™*"5 6et the *<><"= ! Æ atau. h^etf and d^ter ^
were ejected for therorotoV1 !£., aS posslbl^IHe thought follows: "For years I was troubled
f’hairman H Puddv- let .-sfL ^ ^ aV power of Niagara Falls with rheumatism and nervousness.ha,rmam HPuddy 1st vl -e-cham- was already contracted for. but he was treated by doctors, and tried medi-
T LVnn - frStoror A T M-, r oan' kn°T- °f a pIa^- which he would not c ine after medicine without any local
secretary E%ev?ne The renrese^ Wtnnn’i. r>resPnt’ w‘here 75.°°° results. Fortuns-tely. a friend of Sine 
Hv m to the credti reoortln J ^Z, Ti?wer °°uld ** se'eure<1 advised me to try Paine’s Celery Com
peting department # C?â.ock £bl£ W°Uld be very -1 using four
b" Dav^onHOjmLnw^ods°andM,rSf?' J Fnfhleel’ Rust a*ed If the city would ! better than I*had been for years’ My 
tom 1 ’ J L ^ a d T Llay" s,'PP'y power to towns along the route daughter was cured of kidney disease

of transmission of the power, and AM. after suffering for twelve years by us-
Sheppard replied that t.he city could ing a few bottles of the compound " 
use all the power it could get.

The Engineer anticipated opposition 
from the other municipalities if thev 
did not share In the benefit.

The City Engineer. Mr. Fullerton end A cable brought to-day the sad
__ Assessment Commissioner Fleming will news of the death of one of Toronto’s
— report jointly upon the best plan to pioneers, Mr. Henry NerUeh sr 

THF “RDflD ne CM Lie * DT Ren-ULe’.nPerMte hnndle the power tounder of the present firm' 0f"Ner! I nt Unur-Urr HfcARTlWlricb tbe cfty mlgrht sain control of. lich & Co., wholesale fancy goods. Mr
Hoard of Control. Nerlich has been residing in Dresden"

Doctor* didn’t o-i™ m,. 1 . The ,JBoard of Control met yester- Germany, for some years, where, a few
* man T give Mrs, dav afternoon, and, after hearing Dr. dava after Christmas, he contracted

dames long to live—but Dr, Ferguson place the claim of the West- 11 severe cold, which developed into in-
Agnew's Cure for the Heart prn Hr>-Tital In regard to reduction of «animation of the lungs, and altho
foiled them and cured he. JaxfT' adjourned on the motion of Aid. h°P?f of h*f recovery were entertain- 

ana curea her. Loudon, out of respect to the Mavor, ed> his andvanced age rendered all 
For fifteen years Mrs lohnA lames ofWti, "'hore unele, Hr. H. S. Howland, died medical assistance futile, and he passed 

ton Ont., was a great snifter from H«rt Froterd«v morn mg. away quietly yesterday morning, in the
L-ease For dav. , Two New- Fire Halls. presence of his son, Henry Nerlioh 1r
bed, and it seemed as though every breath might Chairman Bell presided at the ini- 'Nertfc>h came to lOanadh, from
be her last. Her physician! said that she milh! m“tin,?.of„ih,e Fi,",, and Ll*ht Germany many years ago. and start- 
11 drop off" any minute. With woman’s tenaritv Committee of 1902 at the City Hall ®d *n Toronto a wholesale importing 
in suffering, and believing that " while there's life 1 yestevday afternoon, and listened to business of fancy goods, cigars, etc.., 
there’s hope,'1 she started using Dr Aenew's the views of Chief Thompson regard- i one of the first of Its kind here. The 
Cure for the Heart Three bottles cured her 1lnsr tbp Patablishment of two new fire Bly|p of the firm in 1858 was Nerlich 

This remedy relieves in thirty minutes 7c " halls—one at Cowan-avenue and one Backer & Co., afterwards Nerlich &
1 Oo„ when Ms partners were Mr. C. B

Doherty and his brother, Mr." Her
mann Nerlich. since both deceased. 
To Mr. Nerlich's well-known business 
probity the success which he achieved 
was largely due, his name being sy
nonymous with all that was upright 
and straightforward in business trans
actions.

Notwithstanding his advanced 
he crossed the Atlantic last

THE GREAT HEALTH RESTORER 
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

days. The admiral reaches the age 
of 62 years on Feb. 9, and the Navy 
Department will promulgate on order 
a week or more in advance, announc
ing bis retirement.

He is able now to walk a few 
squares each day, accompanied by 
Mrs. Sampeon, but Ms m^nd has be
come dimmed, and those familiar with 
his appeaiance Wo years ago would 
scarcely recognize him now. The 
criticism directed against Ms father 
Is said to have led to the withdrawal 
of a son of Admiral Sampson from a 
Washington school.

..

..
•*1*soon ;; \X/E HAVE reached a high ! I 

" " yy point of perfection in bread .. 
. j baking. Every foaf is care- • •
3. fully prepared and handled in such a • •

Leaving The World, he went to 
It is a. matter of congratu-

• t manner as to produce the best re-* *
• • suits. * *
..

WESTON'S
HOME-MADE

BREAD

••►.
::

Wardens Elected.
Welland—Alex. Griffiths. 
Northumberland and Durham—Ro

bert Fisher.
Carleton-^Robert Cummings. 
Victoria—John Austin.
Simcoe—Dan Quinlan.
Halfburton—James Mortimer. 
Norfolk—R. Cooner.
Essex—William Price. —
Perth—C. H. Merryfield.
Prince Edward—P. A. Williams

„ " possesses that exc ellence of flavor • • 
.. which makes it the premier loaf in * * 
* • Canada. ***

Made of the purest material we ^ 
highly recommend it.

•.
1

• •t *4 Phone Main 329.man

i MODEL BAKERY CO.. 1
*Train» Delayed.

Both the G.T.R. and Canadian Pa
cific trains from Montreal were late in 
reaching the Union Station yesterday 
morning. The G.T.R. train was delay
ed by thd slow connections from the 
Central Vermont road, and the cause 
of the delay of the C.P.R. express was 
a minor accident to a freight train 
east of Hàvelock, which blocked the 
line.

(Limited) —
T GEORGE WESTON. Manager. —

Havana fllleil cigars, my own manufac
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 199 
Ycugestreet.

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money- 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

Mr. Henry Nerlich. Sr., Dies at the 
Ajçe of 73.

ed

A Successful MedlcTne.—ixveryone wishes 
to be successful in any undertaking In 
which he may engage. It Is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the propriété* of 
I’arineiee's Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsation of these Pills by the pub
lic is a guarantee that a pill has been pro
duced which will fulfil everything claimed

Dr. Parkin on Empire Problem».
The lecture on a subject of such 

vast Interest to -all cannot but be ap
preciated. It will be given under the 
auspices of the Imperial Order Daugh
ters of the Empire, In St. George's 
Hall, on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. 
Hon. Justice Dount will act as chair
man.

Refuse* to Cease.
St. Paul, Jan. 29.—Gov. Van Zant re

fuses to cease his fight on the railroad 
merger.SCORES’

Phone Main 4288.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germ, and microbe, that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
151 Sherboune Strreet.

age, 
summer

to Inspect the new premise# occupied 
by the firm, opposite the Union Sta
tion on Front-street, where the busi
ness of which he was the founder so 
many years ago is now carried on by 
Ms three sons, Emil, Henry, Jr., and 
Hermann. He was greatly pleased 
with the modern and well equipped 
warehouse, which evidenced the large 
strides made In recent years, and he 
was at that time In such splendid 
health that he looked forward to 
other visit In the near future.

Altho the loss of this most energetic 
and far-seeing merchant will be fel* 
greatly, the business of the firm will 
he continued on the same lines by his 
three sons, who have been brought up 
under his able supervision and have 
for some time had the control of the 
business.

TOGGERY SHOP iMfë'lpàkÀ:
ness Oil. It re- * * V.
•ists the damp, i 
keeps the lea th- 'J 
er soft and pll- ^
•bie. Stitches J 
do not break. V » >
No rough sur- \ V x 
face to chafe x \ 
and cut. The kV 
harness not i
!”l?k*V7 ail
looking like B ’ 

but
twice T" 

og by the
use of Eureka ^
Harness Oil.

Proves its leadership in every garment turned out. An 
ideal stock whatever the season calls for, or good taste 
demands, the goods are here ready. Building Trade. Connell.

At the regular meeting of the Build
ing Trades Council Tuesday night the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing six months: President, F T 
Wilson; vice-president, W Kemp; re
cording secretary, J A Dougan; finan
cial secretary, W Reddick; treasurer, 
T Izzard; auditors, W Brayton, J Mat
hews, J Bulger: trustees, W H^rd, R 
CoUins, J Spencer; Executive Board, 
V T Wilson. J Burt, S Tiller, J Bulger, 
T Izzard, W Brayton, F Engelfleld. W 
Kemp, J Mathews, C Clark, J Creenan.

Will Speak at Delhi.
The Liberal-Conservatives of North 

Norfolk have an event of unusual in
terest in view, In the shape of a public 
meeting In the Opera House at Delhi 
on Monday, Feb. 3. Among the speak
ers will be Messrs. J. J. Foy, K.C.. R. 
Blaln, M.P., and Dr. Snider.

Scores* Famous 
Guinea Trousers

X

XS v'V1

an-
win golden opinions from the choicest dressers—smart and 
exclusive nothing to equal them—regular $8.oo value 
(spot cash) $5.25.

. X
( ; 1

X

R« Score 8; Son I

Sold y
everywhere j

all sizes. /I
Made by ^

Imperial Oil 
Compaay./

■AuYl K
Ax

>-

\Tailors and Haberdashers - -
Shop closes at 1 o’clock on

TO Ct HE A COLD IK OSE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnlue TrbLri. 
All druggists refund the money If It fail, 
to cure. E. W. Grove’, eignatnre Is or 
eech box : 25 cents.

77 King St. W.
\ \'l A

Saturdays during Jan and Feb. \X
24

IN

r

Friday and February furniture.
We pick another advance specimen from the large 

provision we have made for February Furniture Sale 
and know you will not object to making choice from 
these Tables, Hall Racks and fixtures on the last day 
of January. Many of them are worth quite double— 

of them are worth more than double the bargain 
price at which we offer them to Friday customers.
Hanging Hall or Bathroom Mirrors, in fancy oak, golden finish, hand 
carved, shaped, framed, with shelf, fitted with 12 x 12-in. bevelled Bri
tish plate mirrors, regular price $5.50, Friday bar- fl AC
gain.............................»................................................................................................
Parlor Tables, in huarter-cut golden oak and mahogany, highly polish
ed. shaped legs and shelf top, 24 x 24 Inches, with shaped 0 90
rim, regular price $6, Friday bargain........................................................ »,*'u
Hall Racks, rich quarter-cut, golden finish, neatly hand-carved, fitted 
with British bevel plate shaped mirrors, double bfass hat and coat 
hooks, box seat, with hinged lid and umbrella holder, regu- C Q A 
lar price $12, Friday..............................................................................................

some
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Clothing Bargains
for Friday

Men'. All-Wool Canadian Frieze LT-

Friday Shoe Bargains

3, 3% and 4 only, Friday, bar- 
Knin .............. 75

slers, dark grey, black and heather 
mixtures, made with deep storm col
lar, with tab for throat; warm wool 
lluin only, Friday bargain........

or
to

gs. regular $7.00 and $7.50. spe- 
Friday, sizes 35 to 42 .. ^ gg "125

FriC L1an,1..lonly:.$ I
dal

360 Men's Odd Tweed Pants, all wool 
material, grey and black and brown, 
and black, neat stripe patterns* well 
cot and strongly made, with side and 
hfp pockets, sizes 32 to 44 waist, re
gular $1.50 and (1-26, special,
Friday

Boys' 3-Piece Suits, all wool, Canadian 
tweeds, In grey and brown, broken 
plaids and checks, made single-breast 
and some double-breasted, sacqne 
style, lined with farmers’ satin, sizes 
28 to 33, regular $3.50 and 
$4.00, special Friday..........

Boy.’ $2.°0 T.u Hockey Bnotx h,- 
quillfy and latest styles, with Insfde

.98 .7.1.25

tond!yX^nt0tiua lta5’. ,50
on. ‘ Sh<

Blddli
had -J
asked
hurry
ously
cell
when

1Men’. 40c Black Felt House JtithMick felt sole., FridaySlipa
2.69

Ten-Cent Bookrien’s Furnishings
Men's Fine Silk or Satin Bow Tie., 

shield or band style. In fancy pat
terns, light, medium and dark colors, 
regular 25c. Friday bargain, 
each............................................

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
gilt or nickel buckles, mohair ends, 
also new elastic webs, with sliding 
buckles, regular 25c and 19c 
each, Friday bargain ..........

Boys’ Black Sateen Shirt., collar and 
pocket, patent yoke, double-stitched 
reums, pearl buttons, fast dye, size. 
12 to 14, regular 50c, Friday 
bargain ........................................

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, 
collar attached, pearl buttons, double 
stitched seams, full size bodies, 56 
Incite# long, regular 50c, Friday bar
gain

theBargains
300 Cloth Bound Books, In plsln and . 
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now running In The Tele- vZ 
gram, special, Friday ....
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China and Crockery
16 Dinner Sets, assorted English 

celain and imported china seta « ■ 
eh“|?e assortment of colors to -boo.. 
ÎTîîk Tieried, *»?>Portions, from 97 
ÎÏÏ pieces In the set, regular prices 
$0.75 to $14.00, also two Incomplets " ^ 
eeta, regular $20.00, Friday, eetTttW*

Ohlna Bon Bon Bores, Pen Boxes and 
Collar Button Bores, regular 10c, Fd-

y ...................................................... J
Soup Tureens and Sauce Tureens. wi,w.

5”™" “2 'allés, aeeortedpatterna regular prices np to $1.70 eidr/rS 
y .....................................  ................60s

pen
.35 er»,

alai

flen’s Furs
Ifi only Fine Grade Chinese Grey Goat 

Robes, made from the beet skins, 
heavy dark fur, best plnsh finings, 
large full size, regular $8.50,
Friday, special .........................

25 only Child’s Grey Lamb Caps, very 
flue quality, medium dark and even 
em-1. good linings, regular i IQ 
$2.50, Friday................................... l-*$®

40 only Men's Fnr Cape, driver shape, 
In beet grade black Astrachan, deep 
slip bands, satin lined, regu- O on 
lar $4.50, Friday..........................C.Oit

6 only Extra Dark and Heavy Furred 
Wallaby Fur Coats, best linings and 
finish, regular 
Friday ..........
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Tinware and
Hardware

402 Granlteware Bound Pudding Ptifc 
seamless. No. 4, hold» 4 pints, régulai 
price 16c, Friday .......... ............. ,.9,1

Granlteware Straight Saucepans, seam* 
less, with tin covers. No. 600 hold» 7 
pints, regular price 34c, Friday ..23d

Hat Brushes, curved shape, black and 
dayte flbre* re8ular prlce 8^ Fr$-

p.ri?e..$2.1:00". 16-50

rien Is Qlove Bargains fa*1
leged 
and Y

I  posed
r-----vlote

Men’s Tan and Brown Mocha Gloves, 
heavy fleece lining, 1 dome, stylish 
and warm, a regv.ar 75c glove, 
Friday, per pair ......................... .39

loe
Stove Daubers, straight handle, black 

fibre, regular price 5c, Friday ....2s
Felt Weather Strips, three widths, for 

windows and doors, regular 2c, 3c and 
5c foot. In 12 foot lengths, only, 
each ..................................   ...15,

12 pah- Boker's Tubed Skates, finest 
steel blade, aluminum finish, top si tea 
10, 101-1, il and UK. regular' $2.75, 
Friday ............................................... $1.00

TheFriday Stationery Soffei
the200 only papeteries, containing fine 

quality of Irish linen and cream wove 
note paper and envelope# to match, 
assorted sizes, regular 20c and 26c, 
reduced, Friday

000 boxes of Une White Envelopes, 100 
In each box, worth 15c, on sale Fri
day, per box

25. gross Fine School Lead Pencils, .s- 
sorted, with or without rubber tips, 
regular 12c and 15c per dozen, Fri
day. per dozen
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10c

Friday in Drug10c
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300 bottle» Glycerine and Boeewa*»* 
Carbolated, regular 10c per bottle, ^ 
Friday ................................................... 5e

250 bottles Compound Syrup of Hy« * 
pophosphlte, large bottles, regular 50c, 
Friday

200 lb*. Horehound Candy, the pure ^ 
medicinal kind, In large twisted stick, J 
special, Friday, per lb ..................... 10c

800 Best Quality Tooth Brushes, .ego- ? 
lar 25c each, Friday..................... 12%o 1

220 Children's Circular Combs, regular 1 
up to 10c each, Friday..............— ..6a \

75 bottles Plnaud’s Liquid Dentifrice, 
regular 40c each, Friday

900 Cakes Fine Art Toilet Soap, nicely - 
perfumed, regular, per cake, 10c, Frl-

,8c

Friday Wall paper
not tl25c

680 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 9- 
In. borders and ceilings to match, in 
light and medium shades, scroll and 
conventional designs, suitable for any 
room or hall, special, Friday .,..04c

cf'Ar.-.

Not]
the

250 rolls Heavy Embossed American was -aJ 
the da 
aftera

Gilt Wall Paper, with complete com
binations, In choice shades and de
signs. suitable for parlors, halls, din
ing rooms, regular price 20c per single 
roll, Friday

20c
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day 5010c

The

Lord Roberts and General Sutler recovfj 
by Rtj 
eixtus. 
able tl 
tent d 
i* bai 
signs i 
Ms 1<;|

Two Interesting views in the Moving Picture exhibition aret those 
showing Lord Roberts and General Buller, whose disagreement was 
lately the subject of much discussion. These views are shown In the 
morning. An entirely new set of pictures has been added this week.
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SIMPSON^ ITHE
«OMET

A Lunch Room Suggestion
Â tempting lunch selected from our Lunch Room menu for Friday 
would be: 8

«IGreen Peas,Roast Lamb,
Boiled Potatoes,

Pumpkin PieBread and Butter,
Coffee.

•This would be Included In our Special 20c Lunch.

JANUARY 30 1902

SIMPSON
Directors—J. W. Flevelle, H. H.

THE
ROBERT

URirm»

Fartgcr, A. K. Ames. I Jen S0«V

iThe Last January Friday
Friday will close the most successful Whilewear 

Sale ever held in this store. It will see the host Z
bargains brought to light by stock-taking Wednesday
d,splayed for sale at Friday prices. Furs, winter cloth^ 
ing and all winter stocks will give those desiring to re 
pie rush wardrobes and households economical opnoT 
tunities only possible at this time, when we are looking 
forward to spring shipments. Our February Furniture f 
Sale commences on the first, but to-morrow being Bar- l 
gain Day we have arranged some special furniture barV^l 
gains by way of preliminary.

Taking it all through to-morrow will 
attractive Bargain Day at this store.
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The Bargain
is not in what you 
pay, but what you 
get.

MuffS---- Very special values in Muffs—correct shapes—
—12 Chinchilla Muffs—25.00 up.
—6 Ermine Muffs 12.00 up.
_A great collection of Muffs of different sorts—beginning with Electric

Seal Muffs at 2.00
_And including Mink—Ermine—Hudson Bay Sable and Chinchilla—

At 25% Off Regular Prices
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